
Westfield Community Council 
Chairperson: Allan Devlin 

Secretary: Rose Cadden 
21 Woodhead Court, Westfield, CUMBERNAULD, 668 9DB 

Telephone - 01236 610849 

A. Devlin (Chair) B. Lees (TresPR) R. Cadden (Sec) C.Wilson LMiller 
P.Mearns Councillor B. Chadha G Archibald B Porter 

Matters Arising 
------------------ 
1/ Graffiti Council Inchwood Road having problems letter sent to NLC 
awaiting reply.Council1or Chadha to find out what discussions have gone on 



2/ Broadwood Loch Underpass Litter now cleared grafitti at Leckethill Wall 
very bad terrible underage drinking going on in this area Councillor Chadha 
to put formal complaint to police 
3/ A80 InAbeyance 
4/ Drinking in Public Chief Constable gave NLC reassurance doing the best - 

t h e y  can as we had no Police attendance at this meeting we have no more 
info . 
5 /  Dumping Household Goods This problem not going away Councilor 
Chadha told us leaflets are being sent out Councilor Chadha to find out 
reason for delay 
6/ News Letter Printed and Distributed 

Correspondence 

A.0.C .B. 
1/ Window Replacement Scheme starting date for Mossywood & 
Woodhead area 02/03 
2/ Garden Wall Woodhead / Mossywood Still no fence and road left in 
terrible mess 
31 Noise and Pollution Cathie Craigie to att. Meeting 20* Feb 02 
4/ Tractor still using path ftom Condorrat what will it take to stop this letter 
to chief ex. 
5 /  Do we still have a Roadspaths cleaner as these are a disgrace letter to 
chief ex. 
6/  Netherwood Path flooded play area is a disgrace you cannot walk along 
this path 
7/ Street Lights We have some lights not replaced this has been reported 
more than once 
Treasurers Report 

Bank Balance 162.09 
Petty Cash 18.97 

.................... 

Date and time of next meeting Wed. 13 th March 02 at 7.30pm in Westfield 
Community Centre 



Westfield Community Council 
Chairperson: Man Devlin 

Secretary: Rose Cadden 
21 Woodhead Court, Westfield, CUMBERNAULD, 668 9DB 

Telephone - 01236 610849 

Sederunt 
--------------- 

A. Devlin (Chair) RCadden (Sec) B.Porter (V/Chair) Gkchibald 1.Miller 
C. Wilson. P. Mearns Councillor B.Chadha Con. M. Reynolds Insp. Connall 

Apologies 

M.Porter B.Lees 
------------ 

Previous Minutes 

Prop. CWilson Sec. P. Meams 
..................... 

Matters Arising 

1/ Graffiti This is an on going problem in various areas in Westfield 
21 Broadwood Loch Underpass Litter now cleared grafitti at Leckethill Wall 
very bad terrible underage drinking going on in this area 
3/ A80 InAbeyance 



4/ Drinking in Public This is a problem that we cannot seem to stop but 
police are doing the best they can 
5/  Dumping Household Goods Still no leaflets yet 
6/ Police apology for not attending last meetings. They will monitor 
drinking at Broadwood also new Con. D. Foster to work with Con. Reynolds 
over all crimes in Westfield not bad 

Correspondence 

A.0.C .B. 
1/ Window Replacement Scheme starting date for Mossywood & 
Woodhead area work should start April 02 
2/ Garden Wall Woodhead / Mossywood Fence now errected ground still a 
mess 
3/ Noise and Pollution Letter to C.Craigie 
4/ Tractor still using path from Condomat letter sent 
5/ Do we still have a RoadsPaths cleaner as these are a disgrace letter to 
chief ex.letter sent 
6/ Netherwood Path flooded play area is a disgrace you cannot walk along 
this path the whole of Westfield has a problem with flooding Councillor 
Chadha will chase this up 
7/ Street Lights Some have been replaced 
8/ Inchwood No Ball Games sign neighbours consulted 4-1 for this sign to 
go UP 
9/ Bus Stop Metal sticking up on pavement this is dangerous send letter 

Date and time of next meeting Wed.lOth April 02 at 7.3Opm in Westfield 
Community Centre 



Westfield Community Council 
Chairperson: Allan Devlin 

Secretary: Rose Cadden 
21 Woodhead Court, Westfield, CUMBERNAULD, G68 9DB 

Telephone - 01236 610849 

Minutes of Westfield Community Council Held on Wednesday 10"h April 02 in Westfield 
Communitv Centre at 7 .30~m 

Sederunt 

A.Devlin (Chair) R.Cadden (Sec) B Lees (Tres/PR) B Porter (V/Chair) I Miller C Wilson 
Councillor B Chadha Con M Reynolds & Con D. Foster 

Apologies 

M.Porter Gkchibald P.Mearns 
--_--- 

Previous Minutes 

Prop. B.Porter Sec. 1.Miller 
I---------- ___-_____--- 

Matters Arising 

1/ Graffiti This is still a problem in various areas 
2/ Broadwood Loch Litter & Graffiti in abeyance police still trying to talk to youths 
drinking in this area 
3/A80 In abeyance A.Devlin & B Lees still attending meetings re upgrading a By-Pass 
from Stepps Motorway to Mollinsburn has been proposed still not clear if full or part 
upgrade also when work starts at Auchenkilns Junction far to much traffic will use 
Westfield Rd.we must try and find out what NLC will be doing about this 
4/ Drinking in Public Police reported youths once again causing problems at community 
centre and various other areas senior citizens still getting problems they are doing the best 
they can overall crime in Westfield not to bad they will also continue to monitor the 

- ----. ------- . 



problems at Broadwood Loch also Inchwood Path youths gathering here again Con. 
Reynolds to check this out over weekend 
5/ Dumping Household Goods Leaflets still not delivered community council put 
telephone number for special uplies in there recent news letter still not a lot of difference 
to this problem 

Correspondence 

A. 0 .C .B. 
------ 
- ~ - I _ -  

1/ Window Replacement Scheme this work should start in some areas April 02 
2/ Noise and Pollution Letter sent to C. Craigie re machine to monitor this still no reply 
3/ Tractor still using path from Condorrat please see last item 
4/ Cleaning of RoadsPaths please see last item 
5 /  Netherwood Path flooded play area Councillor Chadha has spoken to Deptxoncerned 
re work that was supposed to be carried out workmen have been going around with 
plundgers we need a lot more than this to solve the problem 
6/ Street Lights Councillor Chadha see last item 
7/ Inchwood No Ball Games sign this is now in place 
8/ Bus Stop metal sticking up on pavement letter sent still awaiting reply 
9/ Up Grading Elec. A resident has complained that workmen are arriving 7.45am to start 
this work 
1 O/ A resident has complained about very bad pot holes fi-om North Rd. St Maurices 
Roundabout to Bridge 
1 1/ Condorrat Library Youths playing football on corner ground this is very dangerous as 
ball can go on road and cause a bad accident Con. Reynolds said police looking into this 
12/ Letter sent in Feb. re B.Lees for the way he was dealt with at an executive meeting 
Nov.O1 when Graffiti was discussed still no reply (Mr.J McCabe) 
13/ Recyling this not working to well in some areas 
14/ Councillor Chadha sujested that sec. contact Condorrat C/C re motorway upgrading 
as Condorrat C/C would like all C/C to get together on this matter 

3 15/ Councillor Chadha had a meeting with Mr G Whitefield Chief Ex. 10.04.02 and spoke 
about our problems listed below and why it takes us so long to get replys to letters 
1/ Graffiti A strategy to be worked out how to handle this problem 
21 Street Lighting We should have a systom that can pick up what street lights are not 
working without residents having to make phone calls 
31 Leaflets about Dumping Household Goods why is it taking so long for this to be done 
41 Flooding This problem is being looked into if there is a structural problem this gets 
done as a priority 
51 Tractor this will be looked into 
6/ Youth Crime 
7/ Operation Clean Up 160 litter pickers will be cleaning up over 4 weekends in April 

+8/ Community Council Minutes A new framework for reading should be introduced then 
surely we would not have items held over for months if dept. concerned with various 
complaints had to account for delays in handling the problems. 



Mr. Whitefield to look into all the above and report back. 

Treasurers Report 

Bank Balance 10.79. 
Petty Cash 4.24. 

Date and time of next meeting Wednesday 08.05.02. at 7.30pm in Westfield Community 
Centre. 


